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The Twenty-first Sunday after Pentecost 
and the Seventh Sunday of Luke 
Venerable Martyr Anastasia the Roman; Venerable Abraham and his niece Mary of 
Mesopotamia; New Hieromartyr Athanasios of Sparta 

Sunday, October 29, 2023        Tone 4; Eothinon 10 

Apolytikion for the Resurrection (Tone 4) 
Having learned the joyful message of the Resurrection from the angel the 
women disciples of the Lord cast from them their parental condemnation. 
And proudly broke the news to the Disciples, saying: Death hath been 
spoiled; Christ God is risen, granting the world Great Mercy. 

Apolytikion for our Patron, Michael the Archangel (Tone 2) 
O ye foremost of the heavenly hosts, we beseech thee, though we are 
unworthy, pray that we may be encompassed with a shadow of thine 
unearthly glory; preserving us who kneel and cry endlessly: Deliver us 
from oppression since ye are the prince of the highest powers. 

Kontakion of the Theotokos (Tone 4)  
O protection of Christians that cannot be put to shame, mediation unto 
the Creator most constant, O despise not the suppliant voices of those 
who have sinned; but be thou quick, O good one, to come unto our aid, 
who in faith cry unto thee: Hasten to intercession, and speed thou to 
make supplication, thou who dost ever protect, O Theotokos, them that 
honor thee. 

Daily Readings   

THE EPISTLE  (for the Twenty-first Sunday after Pentecost) 
O Lord, how magnified are Thy works.  In wisdom hast Thou made them all. 

Bless the Lord, O my soul. 

The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Galatians 
(2:16-20) 

Brethren, you know that a man is not justified by works of the Law 
but through faith in Jesus Christ.  Even we have believed in Christ Jesus, 



in order to be justified by faith in Christ, and not by works of the Law, 
because by works of the Law shall no one be justified.  But if, in our 
endeavor to be justified in Christ, we ourselves were found to be sinners, 
is Christ then an agent of sin?  Certainly not!  But if I build up again those 
things which I tore down, then I prove myself a transgressor.  For I 
through the Law died to the Law, that I might live to God.  I have been 
crucified with Christ; it is no longer I who live, but Christ Who lives in me; 
and the life I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, Who 
loved me and gave Himself for me. 

  
THE GOSPEL  (for the Seventh Sunday of Luke) 
  
The Reading of the Holy Gospel is according to St. Luke 
(8:41-56) 

At that time, there came to Jesus a man named Jairus, who was a 
ruler of the synagogue; and falling at Jesus’ feet he besought Him to 
come to his house, for he had an only daughter, about twelve years of 
age, and she was dying.  As Jesus went, the people pressed round Him.  
And a woman, who had had a flow of blood for twelve years, and had 
spent all her living upon physicians, and could not be healed by anyone, 
came up behind Him, and touched the fringe of His garment; and 
immediately her flow of blood ceased.  And Jesus said, “Who was it that 
touched Me?”  When all denied it, Peter said, “Master, the multitudes 
surround Thee and press upon Thee!  And Thou sayest, ‘Who touched 
Me?’”  But Jesus said, “Someone touched Me; for I perceive that power 
has gone forth from Me.”  And when the woman saw that she was not 
hidden, she came trembling, and falling down before Him declared in the 
presence of all the people why she had touched Him, and how she had 
been immediately healed.  And Jesus said to her, “Daughter, your faith 
has made you well; go in peace.”  While Jesus was still speaking, a man 
from the ruler’s house came and said, “Your daughter is dead; do not 
trouble the Teacher any more.”  But Jesus on hearing this answered 
him, “Do not fear; only believe, and she shall be well.”  And when Jesus 
came to the house, He permitted no one to enter with Him, except Peter 
and James and John, and the father and mother of the child.  And all 
were weeping and bewailing her; but Jesus said, “Do not weep; for she is 
not dead but sleeping.”  And they laughed at him, knowing that she was 
dead.  But taking her by the hand Jesus called, saying, “Child, arise.”  



And her spirit returned, and she got up at once; and Jesus directed that 
something should be given her to eat.  And her parents were amazed; but 
He charged them to tell no one what had happened. 

The Synaxarion 
 On October 29 in the Holy Orthodox Church, we commemorate the 
Venerable Martyr Anastasia of Rome. 

Verses 
The off-shoot of Rome, the Martyr Anastasia, 

Endured the off-cutting of her head with courage. 
On the twenty-ninth Anastasia endured the keen sword. 

Anastasia was born in Rome of noble parents, and was left an orphan at 
the age of three. She was taken to a convent near Rome to the abbess 
Sophia, a nun of the highest level of perfection. After seventeen years, 
Anastasia was well known-among the Christians as a great ascetic, and 
among the pagans as a rare beauty. The pagan governor Probus heard of 
Anastasia and sent his soldiers to bring her to him. For two hours, 
Abbess Sophia counseled Anastasia how to keep the Faith, how to resist 
flattering deceits, and how to endure torture. Anastasia said to her: “My 
heart is ready to suffer for Christ; my soul is ready to die for my Sweet 
Jesus.” Brought before the governor, Anastasia openly expressed her 
faith in Christ the Lord, and when the governor tried to turn her away 
from the Faith, the martyr said to him: “I am ready to die for my Lord not 
only once, but if it were only possible, a hundred times!” She was beaten, 
torn and cut up. Twice she felt a great thirst and asked for water, and a 
Christian, Cyril, gave her a drink, for which he was blessed by the martyr 
of Christ and beheaded by the pagans. Anastasia was also beheaded 
outside the city. Blessed Sophia found her body and buried it honorably 
in the third century. 

On this day, we also commemorate Venerable Abraham and his 
niece Mary of Mesopotamia; and New Hieromartyr Athanasios of Sparta.  
By the intercessions of Thy saints, O Christ our God, have mercy upon 
us. Amen. 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

October is “Youth Month” in the Antiochian Archdiocese 
Reading the epistle this morning is:  Sabine Moujaes 



OFFERINGS 
Holy Bread is being offered by Fada Ayoub and family in loving memory 
of her beloved husband, Nour Ayoub (+1 November, 2006).  Memory 
eternal.  Prayers are also offered for the entire Ayoub and Rabadi 
families.  

Memorial Wheat being offered for the forty-day memorial of the newly-
departed servant of God, Douglas Levy (+28 September, 2023), beloved 
father of Adrienne Levy Hines.  Memory eternal. 

Special offerings and requests for prayer are being made . . . 

for the repose of Esma Khoury (+31 October, 2017).  Memory eternal. 

by Rami & Yuriko Yanni, Sarah, Leilah and Sam Yanni in memory of 
Sophie Yanni (+28 October, 1995), beloved mother and grandmother. 

Memory eternal. 

by Sal Chala for the repose of the monk, Brother Ricardo Luiz  
(+28 October, 2021).  Memory eternal. 

for Father Minas and Presbytera Nicole Sarchizian, celebrating their 
wedding anniversary today.  May God grant them many years! 

for the continued health and well being of Samir & Amira Boutari. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Weekly Bible Study Tuesday (October 31 at 7 p.m.) 

Join on Tuesday evening as we study the verses of the Bible in the Liturgy.  
A Zoom meeting link will be sent out in an e-mail.  Sessions are recorded 
for those unable to attend who may also request the link to the study.  

Next Weekend Feast Day Celebration 
Plan to join us for our Feast Day celebration next weekend: November 4-5, 
2023.  Your RSVP is important for our planning for the Pot-luck Dinner and 
Game Night on Saturday, November 4th (after Vespers) and the Sunday 
Luncheon, following Liturgy.  Connie Barilla will be on-hand today during 
the coffee hour to receive your response in person.  



St. Michael Feast
Day Celebration

Join us forJoin us for
St. Michael Feast DaySt. Michael Feast Day

celebrations!celebrations!

12 p.m., Sunday, Nov. 5
(After Divine Liturgy)

RSVP!

Potluck &
Game Night

6 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 4
(After Vespers)

Potluck, photobooth and games
— ping pong, card games, bingo,
Scrabble, Whist, backgammon,
Guess How Many Are In the Jar

and more

Traditional Arabic meal, Fun Zone
festival games, trivia, raffle, Ask

Abouna and tour of new church

RSVP!

bit.ly/46M9MM8 bit.ly/3LWkjfw



LITURGICAL CALENDAR 
The Twenty-second Sunday after Pentecost 

and the Fifth Sunday of Luke 
Great Vespers, Saturday, November 4, 5 p.m. 

Sunday, November 5 - Orthros, 8:30 a.m., Divine Liturgy, 10 a.m. 
Feast of our Patron, the Holy Archangel Michael – November 8th 

Divine Liturgy, Wednesday, November 8th, 10:00 a.m. 
Beginning of the Nativity Fast – Wednesday, November 15th  

 [Note:  The Fast of the Holy Nativity is divided into two periods:  1) November 15 
through December 19, the traditional fasting discipline is observed (no meat, 

poultry, eggs, dairy, fish, wine and oil), except on Tuesdays and Thursdays when 
wine and oil are permitted, and on Saturdays and Sundays when fish, wine and 
oil are allowed.  It should be noted that some allow for fish on all days except 

Wednesdays and Fridays from November 15 to December 18; 2) December 20 
through 24, traditional fasting is observed on all days except on Saturday  

and Sunday when wine and oil are permitted.] 

Parish Council Nominations 
On Sunday, November 19, 2023 we will be holding a brief virtual and in-
person Special Meeting of the Voting Membership solely for the purpose 
of receiving and accepting nominations for Parish Council members to be 
elected for there (3), three-year terms (January, 2024 to December, 2026).  
At this meeting the Nominations Committee will present their report and 
additional nominations will be open from the floor.   

It is important that persons being considered be able to fulfill the 
commitment to serve.  Therefore it is necessary that all nominees first be 
personally asked if they would accept nomination, and second be 
approved by the Pastor as someone who is qualified.  The Parish 
Constitution prescribes that all nominees must be at least twenty-five years 
of age or older, have been a pledging members of the parish for at least 
one year and have fulfilled the canonical requirements of the Faith 



[Article VI, Sec. 2].  The nominees must also be committed in attending 
monthly Parish Council meetings on the third (3rd) Sunday of each month.   

We sincerely thank Connie Abdun-Nur Barilla [having service eight (8) 
consecutive years, and this year as Council Chair; unable to be 
nominated or appointed]; Joe Ayoub [ending his second (2nd) term; 
unable to be nominated; able to be appointed]; Deacon Andrew 
Monsue [ending his second (2nd) term; unable to be nominated; able to 
be appointed]; and Judy Bitar [completing her first (1st) term; able to be 
nominated or appointed].  Our one-year appointed members whose 
terms are expiring are:  Michael Mitchell [completing his first (1st) year 
appointed and able to be nominated], and Maria Safady [completing 
her second (2nd) year appointed; able to be nominated or appointed].   

If necessary, the Parish Council election will be held on two (2) 
consecutive Sundays: November 26 and December 3.  Council members 
whose terms are unexpired are:  Subdeacon Richard Ajalat, John Khouri, 
Britton McLinn, Constantine Nasr, Michael Paraskevas and Kris Thabit.  
Charmaine Darmour is also completing her twelfth (12th) consecutive 
year as President of the Antiochian Women.  All interested in serving on 
the Parish Council should contact: Kris Thabit, Nominations Chair at: 
kthabit66@hotmail.com or speak with Father Timothy. 

Upcoming Events 
[Note:  You may now access our Google Parish Calendar  

to your personal calendar.   
Simply go to: https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/1?

cid=YWRtaW5Ac3RtaWNoYWVsdmFubnV5cy5vcmc] 

St. Michael Feast Day Celebration - Saturday, November 4 
Potluck and “Game Night” following Great Vespers, 5 p.m. 
Sunday, November 5 - Blessing of the New Mosaic Icon,  

the Divine Liturgy and Parish Luncheon 12 noon 

Special Meeting of the Voting Membership  
for Accepting Parish Council Nominations - Sunday, November 19 

Church School Christmas Program - Sunday, December 10 

mailto:cmatthews46@yahoo.com
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/1?cid=YWRtaW5Ac3RtaWNoYWVsdmFubnV5cy5vcmc
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/1?cid=YWRtaW5Ac3RtaWNoYWVsdmFubnV5cy5vcmc
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/1?cid=YWRtaW5Ac3RtaWNoYWVsdmFubnV5cy5vcmc


Note to Coffee Hour hosts: coffee and paper goods will be provided each week. 

       Holy Bread Offering List           Coffee Hour Hosts Calendar 
      

                 Nov 05 - open     Feast Day Luncheon 
    Nov 08 - (St. Michael Feast) open 
                 Nov 12 - open  

Please contact Fr. Timothy (818/219-3761; frtimothy@stmichaelvannuys.org) to sign-up  
to offer Holy Bread or host the coffee hour. 

Correction to Golf Classic Income 
Our accountant has corrected the 2023 Golf Classic net income total 
previously reported as $18,000; updated to: $20,825.60, due to 
unidentified cash income designated for the event.  The following 
information is important concerning all donations made to St. Michael 
Church: 

1.   All cash donations must be properly earmarked for proper recording 
for the purpose of income tax deductions. 

2.  A “donation” as a tax deduction to the church (a non-profit 
organization) can be claimed when the donor does not receive, i.e., 
services or benefits.  For example, If a $50 check to St. Michael Church 
contributed towards a golf ball raffle and the donor receives the value of 
a $50 gift from participating in the raffle, the tax deduction is $.00.  If a 
$250 sponsorship of a golf hole is donated to St. Michael Church, the tax 
deduction is $250.00.  If the value of a church fundraising dinner is $60/
person, and the dinner ticket price is $100, the tax deduction is $40.00, 
etc. 

3.  Contributions, donations and sponsorships to the church’s fundraising 
events or Building Fund do not quality as a annual membership pledge 
and cannot be credited as such.  They are separate contribution line 
items of our church budget and cannot be reported in both categories. 

4.  All donations to St. Michael church of items of specific value are 
credited as a donation are acknowledged when receipts are provided 
for a letter that may be used for a tax deduction. 



St. Michael Antiochian Orthodox Church
of the San Fernando Valley

16643 Vanowen Street, Van Nuys, California 91406-4622
Metropolitan SABA, Archbishop of the  Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of No. America 

October 27, 2023

Dear Parishioners and Friends of St. Michael Church, Beloved of God,

Next weekend we will be celebrating our patronal Feast Day that will 
include an evening of fellowship with a potluck dinner and games on Saturday, 
November 4, following Great Vespers at 5 p.m., and a parish luncheon on 
Sunday, November 5,  following the Divine Liturgy at 10 a.m.  A new mosaic icon 
of the Holy Archangel Michael will be blessed on the exterior of the main 
entrance to our church at the start of the Liturgy on Sunday.  We will also be 
honoring distinguished members of our parish for their long-standing service to 
our church.  Plan to be with us.  There is no ticket for the Sunday luncheon 
thanks to the generosity of an anonymous donor, however, your faithful pledges 
and offerings at the church are appreciated.  In order for us to properly prepare, 
please provide us a reply with your plans to attend.

A flier for the weekend is provided with this bulletin, however, if you 
have difficulty in using a QR code for your RSVP, use the following links for your 
reply:  Saturday, Potluck and Game Night:  https://bit.ly/46M9MM8  Sunday 
Feast Day Luncheon:  https://bit.ly/3LWkjfw 

In a time when our nation and the world is in need of our prayers, 
especially for the countless numbers of people who innocently suffer from the 
horrors of war and terror, may St. Michael guard and protect all who endure 
tremendous adversity, and our merciful God grant a speedy end to all violence 
and heal the wounds of division that breed hatred of others.

Looking forward to seeing you and your family in church this Sunday,

In Christ,
V. Rev. Timothy Baclig
Pastor

https://bit.ly/46M9MM8
https://bit.ly/3LWkjfw


St. Michael Antiochian Orthodox Church
of the San Fernando Valley

16643 Vanowen Street, Van Nuys, California 91406-4622
Metropolitan SABA, Archbishop of New York and all North America 

Dear Parishioners & Friends of St. Michael, 

 St. Michael continues to support Loaves & Fishes, a local pantry serving 
the impoverished areas in Van Nuys and throughout the San Fernando Valley 
areas.  The drop-off dates this year are: Sunday, November 19th and Sunday 
December 17th.   A cart marked Food Collection will be placed in the kitchen for 
your donations. 

Should you be able to participate in our Thanksgiving and/or Christmas food 
collection the following are suggested: 

1. Personal care items:  socks, deodorant soap, shampoo, toothbrushes, 
toothpaste, sanitary napkins, disposable razors. 

2. Baby items: infant formula, diapers (size 4-5), pull-ups (size 5 or larger) 

3. Bottle water, canned food items (preferably with pull-up tabs), i.e., tuna, 
chicken, baked beans, fruit, vegetables, chili soups, pasta/ravioli, peanut 
butter, Ensure, Carnation Instant Breakfast, coffee/tea. 

4. Monetary donation:  Write a check made out to “St. Michael Church,” 
earmarked “Holiday Food Collection” and place it in the narthex offering box 
(a tax incentive).  

5. If you are doing your own shopping at Ralph’s or Food-4-Less stores, don’t 
forget to use your Ralphs Reward Card to help St. Michael Church to benefit 
from your purchases.  We are also receiving grocery store gift cards. 

You may contact me, Cindy Tamoush, at: 818-917-4847 or 
<cindy.tamoush@gmail.com>, should you have any questions.  Thank you for 
your continued support. 
Yours in Christ, 
Cindy Tamoush 
Charity Coordinator 

mailto:cindy.tamoush@gmail.com


”In-house” Caterers to Be Interviewed For Kitchen Use 
Use of our Assembly Hall kitchen is available for qualifying caterers that 
accommodate our parish calendar and schedule.  Our kitchen facilities 
can provide for a caterer’s business operation on weekdays and 
weekends that do not impede our church activities.  Speak with David 
Dawud for more information at: <realty@daviddawud.com>. 

Use of Assembly Ballroom 
Use of our ballroom for wedding and anniversary receptions, family 
reunions, and selective special events are available for a donation to St. 
Michael Church based upon group size, maintenance and security fees.  

Report of Recent Contributions and Expenses 
Oct. General Fund Deposits to date — $34,952.94; Expenses — $25,978.33 
September General Fund Deposits — $28,519.85; Expenses — $31,915.71 
August General Fund Deposits — 22,160.80; Expenses — 32,037.10 

Upcoming November Payments: $35,294.87 
Property Insurance Quarterly Payment: $5,238.00 

Property Tax Semi Annual Payment: $1,541.75 
LADWP Payment: $3,771.07 

Salaries and Wages: $15,803.05 
Security Services: $1,333.00 

Janitorial Services: $1,485.00 
Armed Security Services (19 weeks) $5,320.00 

Accounting: $803.00 
________________________________________________________________________ 

Parish Christmas Card  
Our 2023 St. Michael Christmas card will again include listings of 
parishioners who want to participate in our annual Christmas greetings 
that will also conveniently provide a full schedule of our Festal Services 
beginning with the Sunday before Christmas, the Feast of the Holy Nativity 
and Holy Theophany.  Frieda Kabbash is receiving donations for listings 
and may also be contacted at: frieda702@aol.com  Each minimum 

mailto:realty@daviddawud.com
mailto:frieda702@aol.com


donation is $15 per listing.  We thank our anonymous sponsor for again 
covering the cost for the project. 

Christmas Service Schedule 
 Friday, December 22nd —  The Royal Hours of the Holy 
Nativity: 6 a.m., 9 a.m., 12 noon and 3 p.m. (in-person and live-
streamed) [observed as a day of strict fasting (dry eating)] 

 Saturday, December 23rd — Great Vespers of the Holy Nativity, 5 
p.m.   

 Sunday, December 24th — The Paramon (Pre-Feast) of the Holy 
Nativity: Orthros, 8:30 a.m. followed by The Divine Liturgy of St. John 
Chrysostom, 10 a.m.;  Great Vespers of the Holy Nativity, 5 p.m. 

 Monday, December 25th — The Great Feast of the Holy Nativity 
of our Lord Jesus Christ:  Festal Orthros, 8:30 a.m. followed by The 
Divine Liturgy of St. Basil the Great, 10 a.m. 
_____________________________________________________________ 

PASTORAL SERMON 
The Seventh Sunday of Luke 

By V. Rev. Timothy Baclig 
October 29, 2023 

We will soon begin preparing for the Feast of the Birth of our Lord 
when the church prescribes forty days of abstinence, prayer and good works.  
She does this for a reason.  It would help us to understand that if we are to 
do what God asks of us in helping others, our doing so is not based upon the 
abundance of things that we have or whether or not we have something to 
offer others.  The church’s call and discipline to pray, fast and do good 
works during advent is based upon our own spiritual needs.  

Even though we are blessed with much to be thankful for materially, 
we each have personal physical, emotional and spiritual needs.  God created 
us as whole persons.  Good mental health is attending to our inner life.  That 
inner life is intricately linked to our physical and mental health.  We can 



easily become fragmented as persons in our day—loosing a sense of being 
created as whole persons.  When we need physical care—we go to the 
doctor.  When we need psychological care—we seek a counselor or 
therapist.  Then, when we need to build a relationship with God—we go to 
church.  But God did not create us as fragmented persons who seek help 
compartmentally.   

Moreover, for some, physical needs might be also be visible, 
especially if we are sick or have a disability, for others a conversation or 
facial expression might reveal an emotional need.  But deep down inside of 
each of us are things we may not even speak about, or might have a very 
difficult time putting into words.  That is what pertains to our “inner life” 
that can define our spiritual needs. 

The daughter of Jarius in spoken of in today’s Gospel lesson was an 
only child, 12 years of age, and dying.  The woman with the hemorrhage 
who, in a crowd of people, touched the hem of Jesus’ garment was desperate 
for healing.  The needs of the woman and the daughter of Jarius were 
obviously physical.  In both cases, their condition personally affected their 
emotional and spiritual life along with the lives of their loved ones and who 
knew them.  

If a person’s physical health is serious, especially if it becomes a 
major drain to one’s resources and severely affects the lives of the members 
of their family, it is not uncommon for life to be largely defined by their 
physical condition; it dominates a personal conversation.  Today, persons are 
often seen and identified not for who they truly are: men, women and 
children created in the image of God, but for what they may physically 
become: sick, unemployed, an addict, or perhaps: frail, strong, or attractive. 

God, however, sees and knows us as persons.  He loves us equally as 
His children as you and I would our own son or daughter.  His supreme 
sacrifice for us was for that very reason:  We are His own, called to be the 
inheritors of all that He has desired for us; regardless of whether we are old, 



young, rich, poor, healthy, or sick.  We are all His children, created in His 
image to become the full inheritors as members of His Kingdom and to grow 
into His likeness.  

We are known, loved, saved and redeemed by a God of love who 
came to save and heal us from every infirmity, but who also calls to be 
loving, His co-workers, His helpers and ministers and His fellow servants.  

Prayer 
O Christ, our God, the giver of every good and perfect gift: grant that we 
may in fear and love draw near to Thee and receive the much needed healing 
from all of our infirmities.  Forgive us our sins and strengthen us for Thy 
service that we may glorify Thee in every word and deed; for Thou art the 
God of love and of mercy and unto Thee do we ascribe glory together with 
Thy Father who is from everlasting, and Thy life-giving Spirit; now and ever 
and unto ages of ages.  A-men.

لیجنلإا  
 

اقول نْم عِبِاسلا دِحَلأل  

ریشبلا يلیجنلاا اقول سِیدقلا ةِراشب نم فٌیرش لٌصف  
 

َ دنْعِ َّرخَوَ ِ،عمَجْمَلْلِ سٌیئرَ وَھُو ،سَرُیِایُ ھمُسْا نٌاسنْإ عَوسَی ىلإ انَد ،نِامَّزلا كَلَِذ يف 

ً ةَنسََ ةرَشْعَ يَْتَنْثا وَحَْن اھَلً ةَدیحوًَ ةَنبْاُ ھَل َّنلأ .ھِتِیَْب ىلإ لَخُدَْی نْأ ھِیَْلإ بََلطَو ،عَوسَی يْمََدَق

 مٍَد فُزَْن اھَبًِ ةأرمْا َّنإو ُ.ھَنومُحَزْی عُومجُلا نَاك ،قٌلِطَنْمُ وَھُ امََنیْبو .تِوْمَلا ىلع تَْفرَشَْأ دَْق

 نْأٌ دحَأ عْطَِتسَْی مَْلو ءِاَّبطِلأا ىلع اھَّلكُ اھَتشَیعمَ تَْقَفنأ دَْق تَْناكو ً،ةَنسََ ةرَشْعَ يَْتَنْثاُ ذنْمُ

 نْمَ" :عُوسَی لَاقف .اھمَِد فُزَْن فََقوَ تِقْوَلْلِو ،ھِبِوَْث بَدْھُ تَّْسمَوَ ھِفِلْخَ نْمِ تَْنَد .اھَیفِشَی

ّلَعمُ ای" ُ:ھَعمَ نَیذلاو سُرُطُْب لَاق ،مھُُعیمجَ رَكَنْأ ذْإو "؟ينسَمََل  كََنوقیِاضُی عَومجُلا َّنإ ،مُِ

 دَْقً ةَّوُق َّنَأ تُمْلِعَ يِّنلأ ٌ.دحِاو ينِسَمََل دَْقُ ھَّنإ :عُوسَی لَاقف "؟ينِسَمََل نمَ ،لُوقَتو ،كََنومُحَزَیو

 لِّكُ مَامَأ تْرََبخَأو ُ،ھَل تَّْرخَوًَ ةَدعَِترْمُ تْءَاج ،فَخَْت مَْل اھَّنَأُ ةأرْمَلا تَِأرَ اَّمَلَف ".يِّنمِ تْجَرَخَ

 ،كَِأرَبَْأ كُِنامیإ ُ.ةَنبْا ای يقِثِ" :اھََل لَاقف .تِقْوَلْلِ تَْئرَِب فَیْكوَ ُ،ھْتسَمََل ةٍَّلعِ ةَِّیَلأ بِعْشَلا

 دَْق كََتَنبا َّنإ" ُ:ھَل لَاقوِ عمجْمَلا سِیئرَ يوَِذ نْمٌِ دحِاو ءَاج ،مَُّلكََتَی وَھُ امیفو ".مٍلاسَبِ يبھَذْاف

ّلَعمُلْا بِعِْتُت لاف ،تَْتام  اَّمَلوَ ".يَھَِ أرَبَْتَف طَْقَف نْمِآ .فْخََت لا" ً:لائِاقُ ھَباجَأف ،عُوسی عَمِسََف ".مِ

 نَاكو .اھََّمُأو ةَِّیبِصَلا اَبَأو اَّنحَوُیو ،بَوقعَْیوَ ،سَرُطُْبّ لاإ لُخُدَْیً ادحَأ عَْدَی مَْل ،تَیَْبلا لَخََد

 اوكُحِضََف "ٌ.ةمَئِان اھَّنكِلو تْمَُت مَْل اھََّنإ .اوكُبَْت لا" :مْھَُل لَاقف .اھَیَْلع نَومُطِلَْیو نَوكُبَْی عُیمجَلا

 اھحُورُ تَْعجَرََف ".يمِوُقُ ةَّیبِصَ ای" ً:لائاق ىَدانو اھدَِیبِ كَسَمَْأف .تَْتام دَْق اھَّنَأب مْھِمِلْعِلِ ھِیَْلعَ

 ام دٍحَلأ لاوقَی لا نْأ امَھُاصوْأف ،اھاوََبأ شَھَِدَف .لَكُْأتلِ ىطَعُْت نْأ رَمََأف .لِاحلا يف تْمَاقو

.ىرَجَ  
 
 
 

سدقملا نابرقلا لوانت صوصخب ةظحلام  
يف ةكراشملا نإ لاا ،ةدحاولا ةدیقعلا يوذل ھیف ةكراشملا ةیمومع ينعی نابرقلا لوانتل انموھفم نإ  

مھـسفنا نورضّحی نیذلاو ةیـسكذوثرلاا سئاـنكلا ءاضعا ىلع رصتقم انھ سدقملا نابرقلا رـس  
زبخلا يف ةكراشملل عیمجلا وعدن اننإف ،لاح لك ىلعو ةبیرق ةرتف ذنم فارتعلااو موصلاو ةلاصلاب  

٠سادقلا میسارم ءاھتنإ دنع عزوی يذلا سدقملا  
.ةیسكذوثرلاا ةسینكلا يفً اوضع حبصت نأ تبغر اذإ نھاكلا ةعجارم ءاجرلا  

 
 

                   Twenty-first Sunday after Pentecost 
       & Seventh Sunday of Luke 

Venerable Martyr Anastasia the Roman                   
      Venerable Abraham and his niece Mary of Mesopotamia 
    New Hieromartyr Athanasios of Sparta   

 
عبارلا نحللاب ةمایقلا ةیرابورط  

ّدجَلا ءَاضَقلا نَحْرَطَو ،جھَِبلا ةِمَایقلاب زَرْكَلا كِلامَلا نَمِ نَمَّْلَعَت بَِّّرلا تِاذیملِْت َّنإ  لَسُُّرلا نَبْطَاخو ،َّيِ
.ىمظُْعلاَ ةمَحَّْرلا مََلاعلا حََنمَو ُ،ھللإا حُیسمَلا مَاقو تُوْمَلا يَِبسُ :تٍلاِئاقو تٍارخَِتفْمُ  

 

عبارلا نحللاب ةكئلاملا ءاسؤر ةیرابورط  
ّدَقَتمُلا اھُّیأ  انَنوفِنَتكَْت مْكُِتابلِطَِب مْكَُّنإ ىَّتحَ ،نیّقحَِتسْمُلا رَیغ نُحَْن مْكُیلإ لَُّسوََتَن ،نیِّیوامَّسلا دِنْجُلا ىلع نَومِ
 ،دِِئادَّشلا نَمِ انوذقِنْأ :رٍوتُف رِیَْغِب نَیخرِاصلاو نَیثاجلا نُحَْن اناَّیإ نَیظِفاح ،يلویھَلالا مُكُدِجْمَ ةِحَِنجْأ لِّظِِب
.ةَّیوِلُْعلا تِاوُّقلا بِِتارمَ ءُاسؤَرُ مْكَُّنأ امِب  

يناثلا نحللا ىلع ةدیسلا قادنق  
 تِاوصْأ نْعَ يضِرِعُْت لا ،ةدوُدرْمَلا رَیْغَ قِلِاخلا ىَدَلَ ةطَیسوَلا ،ةَیزِاخلا رَیْغَ نَییحیسمَلاَ ةَعیفشَ ای

 ىَلإ يرِدِاب :نٍامیإب كِیْلإ نَیخِرِاصلا نُحْن ،ةحَلِاص كَِّنأ امِب ةَِنوعمَلاب انیكرَادَت لَْب ،ةَأطَخَلا نُحْن انِتاَبلِطَ
.كِیمِرِّكَمُِب امًِئادَ ةَعّفِشََتمُلا ،ھَللإاَ ةَدلِاو ای ،ةَِبلْطِلا يف يعِرِسْأو ةِعَافشَلا  
 

   ةلاسرلا  
ةرصنَعلا دَعب نَیرشعِلاو دِحِاولا دِحَلأل  

برای كََلامعْأ مَظَعْأ ام .تَعَْنصَ ةٍمَكْحِبِ اھَّلكُ   
             بَّّرلا يسفَْن ای يكِرِاب              

       .ةَیطِلاغَ لِھَْأ ىلإ لِوسَّرلا سَُلوب سِیدّقِلا ةَِلاسرِ نْمِ لٌصَْف        

 ِ.حیسمَلا عَوسَیبِ نِامیلإاب امَّنإ لَْب ،سِومانلا لِامعَْأبِ رَُّرَبُی لا نَاسنْلإا َّنأ مَُلعَْن ذْإ ُ،ةوَخْإ ای

 لا ذْإ ،سِومانلا لِامعَْأبِ لا ِ،حیسمَلاب نِامیلإاب رََّرَبُن يْكَلِِ حیسملا عَوسَیبًِ اضیَْأ نُحَْن اَّنمَآ

 ِ،حیسمَلاب رَیربَْتلا نَوُبلِاط نُحْنو اَّنكُ نْإف .دِسَجَلا يوَذ نْمٌِ دحََأ سِومانلا لِامعَْأبِ رَُّرَبُی

 ينِبَْأ تُدْعُ نْإ يّنإف .ىشاح ؟ةَِئیطخَلْلًِ امدِاخ نَْذإ حُیسمَلا نُوكَیَفَأ ً،ةاطخًُ اضیْأ نُحَْن اندْجِوُ

ّدَعَتمُ يسفَْن لَُعجَْأ ،تُمَْدھَ دَْق ام ِ حیسمَلا عَمَ .å ایحَْأ يْكَلِ سِومانلْلِ ُّتمُ سِومانلاب يّنلأ ً.ایِ

 نِامیإ يفُ هایحَْأ انأ دِسَجَلا يف ةِایحَلا نَمِ يلامو .َّيفِ اَیحَْی حُیسمَلا لَْب ،انأ لا ،ایحَْأَف تُبْلِصُ

   .يِّنعَُ ھسَفَْن لََذَبو ،ينَّبحََأ يذلاِ الله نِبْا
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